
USER 
GUIDE 



DEPLOYMENT 



To deploy pack, grasp the deployment handles, and pull straight 
down until front panel releases.  Once released, flip front panel 

over right shoulder with MOLLE side out. 



Connect front panel 
chest buckle to left 
shoulder buckle. 

If using Cummerbund, reach behind to grab out of the 
pack, bring around and attach to front panel buckles on 

each side. 



If not using the Cummerbund, bring front panel straps 
back and buckle into hip belt instead. 



MED KIT DEPLOYMENT 



If using deployment handle, grab handle and pull to 
release the pack. Reach around and pull off of Velcro base. 

Note: If using without deployment handle, user will 
have to just reach around and pull kit from the pack. 



Repacking 



Place med kit in pack as shown, and attach Velcro pivot 
to small patch at  bottom. 

If using deployment strap, turn 180° inward and attach 
to front Velcro panel. Note: Make sure strap is tight (no 

slack) for maximum stability. 



Place cummerbund and all straps inside pack, then place the 
front panel over the top with the MOLLE side down. All 
straps should be held inside except deployment straps.  



Connect pack zippers on both sides and secure 

Secure Velcro seal at base of bag. 



Attach deployment straps to Velcro strips for low visibility. 



Pack Features 



Front Panel 
Compartments 

Front panel has 2 large 
compartments. Left 

side compartment has  
Velcro patch for carry 

weapon holster 
mount. 

Velcro 



Front Panel Mag Pouch 

Front panel is a plate carrier, has 
MOLLE throughout, and has a 3 mag 

holder that is removable and gives 
way to another usable pocket. 

Cummerbund 

Cummerbund straps made from 
MOLLE that can be removed if not 

in use. 



Plate  
Installation 

Access to plate compartments can be found at the base of the front 
panel, and the bottom seam of the back panel. Slide armor into plate 

cradle and secure with strap. 



Hip Belt Removal 

 To remove hip belt, locate Velcro straps at base of pack behind front 
panel buckle and detach on both sides. Separate Velcro patch inside lower back 
support, and slide belt out. 

Low Vis Set:  
Hip belt and med kit 

deploy handle 
removed. 



Deploy 
Strap 

Conversion 

Fold Velcro pad to the up position. Secure tabs on either side into fastening 
loops (male side of pad is now facing out). 

Note: For heavier 
kits, deploy strap 
can be used with 
pad in the down 

position for 
better stability 

using top Velcro 
strip as well. 



Taking strap, insert red handle 
first (make sure Velcro on strap 
by handle is facing down) into 
slot next to left shoulder strap. 
Secure to shoulder strap with 

Velcro. 

Velcro 
Down 



Med Kit 



Med kit can house a fill 
capable of triaging up to 5 

casualties. Easy break open, 5 
removable compartment 
system that is completely 

customizable. 



Kit and compartments outfitted with Velcro, making easy to customize. 
Mountable to front panel for addressing casualties quickly while being 

hands free.  



For more information, contact: 
 
Chris Lux 
Sales and Distribution Coordinator 
(803) 761-6978 
chris@wraithtactical.com 


